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REVISION ASSIGNMENT 2019 - 20
Class: V
Subject: ENGLISH
Read the following poem carefully and answer the questions:
The hungry mouse
A very hungry mouse who said, ‘I’ll do just what I please!”
Snuck into a house one night and stole a chunk of cheese.
He scampered down the passageway and thinking that was that,
Was very unprepared to see, The shadow of a cat!
He dropped the cheese and turned around and headed for his hole’
And didn’t even think about the big cheese that he stole.
When he was finally safe at home and telling all the mice,
He couldn’t help but add some girth to the abandoned slice.
His friends, they all believed him, for they didn’t know he lied.
Q1. Why did the mouse enter a house? What did he do?
Q2. When did the mouse see the shadow of a cat? What did he do?
Q3. What did he do after reaching the home?
Q4. Complete: The mouse’s friend’s ______him because they________.
Q5. Pick up two sets of rhyming words from the above poem.
GRAMMAR
I. Rewrite each of these sentences changing the tense of the verb as directed.
1. The train will arrive on time. (Past Perfect)
2. They climbed up the ladder. (Past Perfect)
3. I was checking my bag. (Present Perfect)
4. The postman delivers our letters. (Present Perfect)
5. Grandmother cooks for her grandchildren. (Past Perfect)
II. Change these sentences as instructed.
1. The cat is under the table. (Negative).
2. Seetha is not playing with her sisters. (Positive)
3. He did not bring his book today. (Positive)
4. Children were playing in the rain. (Negative)
5. They were not jumping on the bed. (Positive)
III. Replace the underlined words with appropriate indefinite pronouns.
1. Maya invited Sita and Gita. (Both / None)
2. Ravi is reading my book. (Anyone / Someone)
3. We would like to go to Ooty this winter. (Somewhere / Anywhere)
4. He attended the meeting yesterday. (No one / Anyone)
5. I saw a Cat walking on the road. (Anything / Something )
IV. Join these sentences using conjunctions.
1. The dog was limping. It had hurt its leg.
2. Anand was happy. Anand had won a race.
3. I love to draw. I love to paint.
4. Ravi was naughty. He got in to trouble.
5. Ancy likes oranges. She likes apples.

Subject: MATHEMATICS
1. A courtyard measures 28 m by 21 m. How many bricks of 25 cm by 21 cm are required for paving the
courtyard ? Find the cost of paving the floor with bricks if a brick costs Rs. 5.
2. Find the cost of cultivating a square field of side 34m at the rate of Rs.4.2 per square meter. Also find the
cost of fencing it at the rate of Rs.2.5 per meter.
3. A cubical block of metal was melted and recast into 20 cubes of edge 4.5 cm. What was the volume of
the cubical block?
4. Anita sold a gold necklace for Rs.675 less than what she paid for it. If the selling price is Rs.15000, find
the cost price.
5. John gives Rs.892.50 for 12 litres of petrol. Find the cost of petrol per litre. Also find the cost of 30 litres
of petrol.
6. Convert (a) 749cm into m (b) 47m into km (c)10.19 kg into g (d) 2460ml into l (e) 96mm into cm
7. Solve (a) 14 hrs 43 min + 12 hrs 32 min (b) 18 yrs 1 month - 4 yrs 6 months (c) 20min 57secs – 27
min 35 secs
8. Convert (a) 3 months 17 days into days. (b) 962 days into months (c) 239 months into years (d) 7 yrs 4
months into months (e) 2 yrs 165 days into days.
9. Find : (a) 20 % of 750. (b) 3.75 % of 1000 (c) 33 % of 69000
10. The students of a class collected Rs.2500 for flood victims. Poorna alone contributed 15 % of the
amount. How much did Poorna contribute ?
11. Convert into a decimal fraction (a)

(b)

(c)

12. Divide (a)147 ÷ 0.14 (b) 118.3 ÷ 0.13 (c)1.2544 ÷ 125 (d) 54.54 ÷ 18
Subject: SCIENCE
Answer the following questions:
Q1. All living things breathe in oxygen. But the percentage of oxygen in the air does not decrease. Why?
Q2. If there is no air, will you be able to cook your food?
Q3. Distillation gives the purest form of water. Why do you think distillation is not used to get drinking water?
Q4. Can we live on the moon? Why?
Q5. The Earth is also a satellite. Can you say whose satellite it is?
Q6. Draw the following diagrams:
a) Phases of the moon b)Solar eclipse c) Lunar eclipse
d) Sedimentation, decantation, distillation and filtration.
Subject: SOCIAL SCIENCE
I. Answer in one sentence : 1. Name the three levels of Government.
2. Which is the main law making body of the country?
3. Name the two houses of parliament.
4. Who is the Present secretary general of UN.
5. Name the 5 permanent members of security council.
6. Name the main organs of the UN.
7. Define Sesimology.
8. Who is the highest official of the UN?
9. Who was the first European to find sea route to India?
10. During which movement British goods where burnt?
11. Name the 2 Japanese cities on which USA dropped the atomic bombs .
12. A set of rules framed by the UN at a conference in San Francisco –
II. Write the full form of the following : 1) ILO 2) UNICEF 3) UNESCO 4) FAO 5) WHO

III. Name the Scientists who discovered the following :1. The first microscope –
2. The first antiseptic –
3. Stethoscope –
4. Clinical thermometer-

5. Small pox vaccine –
6. Pasteurisation –
7. Penicillin –

Subject: HINDI
िनदश के अनुसार उ र िल खए -I. इनके दो-दो पयायवाची श द ल खए – बादल, माँ, रात, वन, वायु , शर र, साँप, सू य
II. वलोम श द ल खए – उ न त, कृ त , कोमल, यु ध,

व थ, हा न,

III. इनके अलग-अलग अथ िलखो - उ र, कर, गु , घट, भाग, रस,
IV. अनेक श

ंजन,

वाधीन, दुगम,ऊँची
र

िलखो- 1. िजसे िकसी का भय न हो 2. कम खच करने वाला 3. दे खने वाला 4.

ों के िलए एक श

ितिदन होने वाला 5. जो रा का हो
V. इन मुहावरों का वा

ों म योग कीिजए – 1. बाल बाल बचना 2. अंग अंग ढीला होना

3. बाएँ हाथ का खेल
VI. इन लोको

4. कान भरना
ों म योग कीिजए- 1. दू ध का दू ध पानी का पानी

यों का वा

2. नाच न जाने आँ गन टे ढ़ा 3.पाँचों उँ गिलयाँ बराबर नहीं होती
VII. उ े
VIII. तु

और िवधेय छाँटकर अलग अलग िल खए – हाथी िचंघाड़ रहा है।
सज़ा नहीं -------- पुर

IX. िन

ार िमलना चािहए।( समु

यबोधक से र

थान भरो)

ों के उ र िल खए -

क) दे श के कई िह
ख) ब े नदी म
ग) नेह

ों म अकाल की थित
ा-

ा करते ह?

जी के िलए चलना किठन

X. प लेखनः 1.

ों पैदा हो जाती है?

ता का मह

ों होता जा रहा था?

बताते ए अपनी सखी को प िलखो।

2. अपने िव ालय के धानाचाय को अवकाश हेतु प िल खए।
XI. अनु े द लेखनः 1. मेरा छोटा-सा बगीचा 2. ान का भंडार पु
Subject: TELUGU
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